MIKUMI SAFARI FROM ZANZIBAR

Flight Zanzibar to Mikumi
3 Nights Vuma Hills Tented Camp — Mikumi National Park
Flight Mikumi to Zanzibar

EXPERIENCE THIS...

F O X @T A N Z A N I A S A F A R I S . I N F O

+44 7519630007

+44 1452862288

DAY 1 | DEPART FROM ZANZIBAR

Your safari adventure begins at Zanzibar International Airport where
you will catch an exciting bush flight to Mikumi National Park.
Your journey will explore the turquoise Indian Ocean and the
Tanzanian towns and cities, before crossing over the vast African
plains.
Flight No 01 (times may vary with schedule requirements)
Departure Time: 09:30 Arrival Time 11:55

MIKUMI NATIONAL PARK

On your arrival in Mikumi National Park, a guide from Vuma Hills
Tented Camp will be at the airstrip waiting to greet you and take
you on a game drive through the park. Your game drive will
eventually finish at Vuma Hills Tented Camp, and your guide will
help you check-in and allow you to settle in.

You can spend your time at camp with a cold drink overlooking the
panoramic views, or relaxing beside the swimming pool.

In the afternoon you will get to go out and explore the national park
with a game drive. Your exciting
exploration will end back at camp at dusk, in time to freshen up
before drinks around the campfire.

Mikumi National Park nestles between the Uluguru Mountains, the Mikumi Hills and protected land.
The result is a plains area with a beautiful orangey light, perfect for photography. The park has a
significant variety of wildlife to view, from the lion, leopard and hunting dog to herds of antelope, from
the largest Eland down to the smallest DikDik. The landscape is a mix of Miombo woodland, arid
bushland, coastal landscape all with the mountains forming a scenic backdrop.

DAY 2 & 3 | VUMA HILLS TENTED CAMP

During your time staying at Vuma Hills, you choose between halfday shared game drives or full-day experiences in Mikumi National
Park, with picnic lunch enabling you to explore further afield in this
enormous wilderness.

Early Morning Game Drives
Departing at 06:30 with a picnic breakfast, returning at 11:30

Morning Game Drives
Departing after breakfast at 08:30, returning in time for lunch.

Afternoon Game Drives
Departing at 16:00 and returning at dusk, in time for sundowners.

Full-Day Game Drives
Departing after breakfast at 08:30 with a picnic lunch, retuning at
16:00 for afternoon tea.

Exclusive Game Drives are also on offer providing you with flexible
use of a private vehicle and guide between 06:30 and 18:00.

A day excursion to Udzungwa Mountains National Park, where you
can hike up the Sanje Waterfall.

Game vehicles are also on offer providing you with flexible use of a
private vehicle and guide between 06:30 and 18:00

DAY 4 | DEPARTURE

After breakfast, you will have the chance to enjoy one final game
drive through Mikumi National Park, as you slowly wind your way to
the airstrip for your flight back to the beaches of Zanzibar.

Flight No 03 (times may vary with schedule requirements)
Departure Time: 14:15 Arrival Time: 16:15

3 Night Safari Prices

2022-2023 High Season: $1730pp

|

Low Season: $1640pp

2023-2024 High Season: $1765 pp

|

Low Season: $1690 pp

Shared basis (incl. game package, park fees/taxes and internal
transport).
Private Game Drives:
Supplement rate of $250 per vehicle per day.
Udzungwa Mountains National Park Day Excursion:
Supplement rate of $165 per person.
Game Package Includes Room Rate Plus:

High Season:

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner

1st July - 31 October

Two shared game drives in an open vehicle

24th December - 31st December

with a guide per night

1st January - 4th January

Domestic Flights

Low Season:

Airstrip Transfers

1st June - 30th June

Tea and Coffee

1st November - 23rd December

Laundry

5th January - 31st May

Park and Concession fees

